
4 July 1972 

Dear Hareld, 

Fer the past month and more, I have been in a medical crisis accempanied by 
severe episedes ef depression. The eriginiis partly in the irrespensibllity ef 
decters whe treated me nine years ago, and even earlier than that, and partly in 
my Owa irresponsibility and stupidity in continuing te take prescribed medications 
ever a very leng peried ef years, witheut understanding that I was becoming dependent 
apes certisere and amphetamines which ceased te be available te me when the decter 
concerned recently had a cerenary and had te retire. The upshet has been a medical 
and psychelegical disaster which has immebilized ue fer weeks, except fer an eccasional 
few heurs, which made it necessary fer my niece te ceme fer me and keep me at her hore 
in New Brunswick until yesterday. 

Because ef these circumstances, I ceuld read yeur five-page letter only fitfully 
and under the weight ef may ewn distress uncemmected with the letter as such. I am 
nevertheless saddened by it, very much. I have spekem often with Jerry Peliceff, 
Howard Reffman, Ed Williams abeut yeu, and threugh Jerry I think I alse knew something 
ef Gary's feelings fer you. i wender if you really understand the prefeund leyalty 
and deep admiration every one ef them feels fer yeu? I think they weuld practically 
eut eff an arm fer yeu, if they ceuld give yeu help er comfort by doing it. 

Whether er net you can believe it, I tee have always felt the nest prefound 
respeet fer yeur achievements in digging up evidence and in perceiving in the 
decuments what ethers ef us had completely everleeked. Why, then, have we net 
bees cleser celleagues and cleser porsenal friends? Why have I net come te visit 
yeu after your repeated and generous invitatiens? Perhaps the time has ceme when 
I must attempt te explain. The truth is that I heave feund it difficult te cenverse 
and cerrespend with yeu because yeu take effense where I sean ne effense, because yeu 
see things in a ceapletely different way than I cee things, and because I always find 
myeelf filled with anxiety that we will quarrel and that tepprevert that I must walk 
on eggshells, becese an ebedient satellite in yeur erbit and cexcur in all yeur views 
and pelicies lest I am te be denounced and exceriated fer werds and actiens in which 
I cannet feel er accept guilt. 

On the issue ef secrecy, I think we have a semantic cenflict er misunderstanding. 
Yeu have abselutely ne ebligatien te share yeur disceveries with me. I have nething 
te gain frem access te the evidence which yeu make available under cenditiens ef 
cenfidentiality except frustratien and moral cenflict, because I cannet use it or 
let anyene else use it and yet I feel that if there is ene everriding meral duty 
it is te put all the evidence befere the public as fast and as effectively as 
possible. In other werds, I would hener and esteem yeu if you never shared any 
secret material with me se leng as yeu made it public and made it ceunt, whether in 
a magazine article, a press cenference, er any ether way. After the passage ef years, 
yeur withhelding ef the Burkley death certificate and the withhelding ef the classified 
decuments er the spectregraphic findings just add up te withhelding ef vital evidence, 
granting ef ceurse the complete difference in netivatien and ultimate purpese. 

If I have criticized yeu for secrecy, it has net been fer secrecy frem me--fer I 
knew and have always regarded as sincere yeur effer te share yeur findings with me if 
I came to yeur home—but fer keeping yeur findings from public disclesure which would 
at least effer seme chance ef achieving what we have all lebered and striven fer: the 
destruction ef the efficial case and its retraction by the gevernaent and thus the 
exeneration ef Oswald. The things yeu have said about me, behind my back, have been 
more persenal and mere Freudian. They are net enly whelly unfeunded (except that I 
de admit te being middle-aged) but they are wheliy irrelevant te this case. I am enly 
serry that you read such serdid and virtually ebscene motives inte my cenduct, fer it 
betrays your own need te disparage and destrey ethers. 

Even from a superficial and distracted reading ef yeur letter, one has to be 
struck by yeur bitterness teward a leng list ef peeple and yeur sense ef having 
been betrayed by them--Gary, Jerry, Wecht, Cresby, Epstein, Liften, Ferman, Mary, — 
Mageie, myself. This is net a list ef paragons. Each is, at best ,~.b fallible;
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seme gay have mere serieus and sustained weaknesses ef character and judgment. 
A few may be really retten apples, as I believe Lane te be, and Epstein, as yeu 
sensed leng before I did (in the case ef Liften, I believe him te be unstable and 
at times deranged). 

But is everyene in a leng-term censplracy against yeu? I am not and I have 
never been. I can stake ay life that Jerry and Gary leve and revere you and have 

_ never wished er intended te hurt er disappeint yeu. 

I agree with yeu that it is a time te be dispassienate and ebjective and te 
take steck ef things anew. I am not angered by your letter, although I am truly 
serrewful that yeu see me the way you de, fer I knew that I have tried in geed faith 
te be ethical teward all the critics and that I have tried te maintain our friendship, 

even if I ceuld best pretect it by keeping distance between us and breaking thet 
endless precession of leng letters in which almest everything that I aid, er failed 
te de, was certain te bring yeur wrath crashing around my head. 

Hareld, I am net well and net my usual self at this time, but I knew that I am 
‘not a martyr and net a victin. Whatever my bed is, I have made it myself. Hy 
friends and my family are being wenderful and suppertive teward me new, as indeed 
they have always been. I have ne repreaches against any ef sur fellew-critics 
on grounds ef personal injury er betrayal. With many ef them, I am on the warmest 
terms, as I sheuld like te be with yeu. With these with whem I have breken off 
relations, it has generally been on matters ef principle where no reconciliation 
was pessible rather than en any persenal quarrel in which I felt that my interests 
had been vielated. This is a generalized and perhaps simplistic description 
which dees net go inte qualitative er quantitative shadings and disiinctiens; but 
my and large, it is valid. 1 knew that fou have suffered great inner terment 
and much material deprivation; this case has autilated and crushed many whe were 
er became invelved in it, as it has alse hurt innecent by-standers. 

If only you ceuld believe hew much you are respected, admired, and leved, 
yeu weuld be comferted mere than yeu knew. But yeu must be ready to see that 
fer yeurself and ne one else, hewever elequent, can make you believe it until 

yeu are willing. § If yeu persist in thinking that Jerry or Gary——leaving aside 
myself and others—deliberately set eut te hurt er betray yeu, then I can enly 
tell yeu that yeu are deing yeurself and them a bitter injustice. 

I am, as I have always been, 

Yeur friend,


